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The field of applied science, dealing with the practical or economic aspects of
a subject, lends itself much better to such treatment than does the field of pure
science. This is particularly true of botany. From earliest time plants have been
intimately bound up with human existence. Not only have they played an important
part in the everyday life of mankind, but they have had a profound influence on the
course of history and civilization. Aknowledge of the industrial, medicinal, and edible
plants cannot fail to broaden one’s outlook.

First of all I thank to almighty for giving me strength for this noble cause. My
respectful thank to Dr. Y. S. Tomar, Dr. Sudhir Kumar, Dr. Baljeet Singh, Dr.S. P.
Singh, Dr. A. K. Sharma, Dr. Rajeshwari Sharma, Dr. Bharatveer, Dr. K.P. Singh
and my colleagues   Dr. Sanjay, Dr. Manoj, Dr. Amarpal and Dr. Umendra.

Last but not least, I would like to pay thanks to my parents and other family
members-Ranjna, Varusha and Harshit Bhardwaj.
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CHAPTER 1

ORIGIN OF PLANTS

Center of Origin of Crop Plants
A crop is a volunteered or cultivated plant (any plant) whose product is harvested
by a human at some point of its growth stage. Plants which have not been cultivated
but whose product are harvested, are not really classified as crops. The same goes
for plants which have been planted, but are never harvested. Flowers are classified
as crops because when it has been cultivated, its harvesting also includes the aesthetic
purpose it serves. Crops refer to plants of same kind that are grown on a large scale
for food, clothing, and other human uses. They are non-animal species or varieties
grown to be harvested as food, livestock fodder, fuel or for any other economic
purpose (for example, for use as dyes, medicinal, and cosmetic use).

Major crops include sugarcane, pumpkin, maize (corn), wheat, rice, cassava,
soybeans, hay, potatoes and cotton. While the term “crop” most commonly refers
to plants, it can also include species from other biological kingdoms. For example,
mushrooms like shiitake, which are in the fungi kingdom, can be referred to as
“crops”. In addition, certain species of algae are also cultivated, although it is also
harvested from the wild. In contrast, animal species that are raised by humans are
called livestock, except those that are kept as pets. Microbial species, such as
bacteria or viruses, are referred to as cultures. Microbes are not typically grown
for food, but are rather used to alter food. For example, bacteria are used to ferment
milk to produce yogurt.

Based on the growing season, the crops grown in India can be classified as
kharif crop and Rabi crops.

Locating the origin of crop plants is basic to plant breeding. This allows one
to locate wild relatives, related species, and new genes (especially dominant genes,
which may provide resistance to diseases). Knowledge of the origins of crop plants
is important in order to avoid genetic erosion, the loss of germ plasm due to the
loss of ecotypes and landraces, loss of habitat (such as rainforests), and increased
urbanization. Germ plasm preservation is accomplished through gene banks (largely
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seed collections but now frozen stem sections) and preservation of natural habitats
(especially in centers of origin).

Vavilov Centers
A Vavilov Center is a region of the world first indicated by Dr. Nikolai Ivanovich
Vavilov to be an original center for the domestication of plants.Vavilov developed
a theory on the centers of origin of cultivated plants. He stated that plants were not
domesticated somewhere in the world at random but there are regions where the
domestication started. The center of origin is also considered the center of
diversity.Until today Vavilov centers are regions where a high diversity of crop
wild relatives can be found, representing the natural relatives of domesticated crop
plants.

World centers of origin of Cultivated Plants are as follows

1. South Mexican and Central American Center Includes southern sections
of Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras and Costa Rica.

Grains and Legumes: maize, common bean, lima bean, tepary bean, jack
bean, grain amaranth

Melon Plants: Malabar gourd, winter pumpkin, chayote

Fiber Plants: upland cotton, bourbon cotton, henequen (sisal)

Miscellaneous: sweet potato, arrowroot, pepper, papaya, guava, cashew,
wild black cherry, chochenial, cherry tomato, cacao.

2. South American Center: There are three sub-centers

(i) Peruvian (ii) Ecuadorean

(iii) Bolivian Center

Root Tubers: Andean potato, other endemic cultivated potato species.
Fourteen or more species with chromosome numbers varying from 24 to
60, Edible nasturtium

Grains and Legumes: starchy maize, lima bean, common bean

Root Tubers: edible canna, potato

Vegetable Crops: pepino, tomato, ground cherry, pumpkin, pepper

Fiber Plants: Egyptian cotton

Fruit and Miscellaneous: cocoa, passion flower, guava, heilborn, quinine
tree, tobacco, cherimoya

3. Mediterranean Center: it includes the borders of the Mediterranean Sea.
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Cereals and Legumes: durum wheat, emmer, Polish wheat, spelt,
Mediterranean oats, sand oats, canary grass, grass pea, pea, lupine

Forage Plants: Egyptian clover, white clover, crimson clover, serradella

Oil and Fiber Plants: flax, rape, black mustard, olive

Vegetables: garden beet, cabbage, turnip, lettuce, asparagus, celery,
chicory, parsnip, rhubarb,

Ethereal Oil and Spice Plants: caraway, anise, thyme, peppermint, sage,
hop.

4. Middle East: It includes interior of Asia Minor, all of Transcaucasia, Iran,
and the highlands of Turkmenistan.

Grains and Legumes: einkorn wheat, durum wheat, poulard wheat,
common wheat, oriental wheat, Persian wheat, two-row barley, rye,
Mediterranean oats, common oats, lentil, lupine

Forage Plants: alfalfa, Persian clover, fenugreek, vetch, hairy vetch

Fruits: fig, pomegranate, apple, pear, quince, cherry, hawthorn.

5. Ethiopia: it Includes Abyssinia, Eritrea, and part of Somaliland.

Grains and Legumes: Abyssinian hard wheat, poulard wheat, emmer,
Polish wheat, barley, grain sorghum, pearl millet, African millet, cowpea,
flax, teff

Miscellaneous: sesame, castor bean, garden cress, coffee, okra, myrrh,
indigo.

6. Central Asiatic Center: it includes Northwest India (Punjab, Northwest
Frontier Provinces and Kashmir), Afghanistan, Tadjikistan, Uzbekistan,
and western Tian-Shan.

Grains and Legumes: common wheat, club wheat, shot wheat, peas, lentil,
horse bean, chickpea, mung bean, mustard, flax, sesame

Fiber Plants: hemp, cotton

Vegetables: onion, garlic, spinach, carrot

Fruits: pistacio, pear, almond, grape, apple.

7. Indian Center: two sub-centers

(i) Indo-Burma: Main Center (India): Includes Assam and Burma, but
not Northwest India, Punjab, nor Northwest Frontier Provinces,
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Cereals and Legumes: rice, chickpea, pigeon pea, urd bean, mung bean,
rice bean, cowpea,

Vegetables and Tubers: eggplant, cucumber, radish, taro, yam

Fruits: mango, orange, tangerine, citron, tamarind

Sugar, Oil, and Fiber Plants: sugar cane, coconut palm, sesame,
safflower, tree cotton, oriental cotton, jute, crotalaria, kenaf

Spices, Stimulants, Dyes, and Miscellaneous: hemp, black pepper,
gum arabic, sandalwood, indigo, cinnamon tree, croton, bamboo.

(ii) Siam-Malaya-Java: statt Indo-Malayan Center: Includes Indo-China
and the Malay Archipelago.

Cereals and Legumes: Job’s tears, velvet bean

Fruits: pummelo, banana, breadfruit, mangosteen

Oil, Sugar, Spice, and Fiber Plants: candlenut, coconut palm,
sugarcane, clove, nutmeg, black pepper, Manila hemp.

8. Chinese Center: A total of 136 endemic plants are listed in the largest
independent center

Cereals and Legumes: broomcorn millet, Italian millet, Japanese barnyard
millet, Koaliang, buckwheat, hull-less barley, soybean, Adzuki bean, velvet
bean

Roots, Tubers, and Vegetables: Chinese yam, radish, Chinese cabbage,
onion, cucumber

Fruits and Nuts: pear, Chinese apple, peach, apricot, cherry, walnut, litchi

Sugar, Drug, and Fiber Plants: sugar cane, opium poppy, ginseng
camphor, hemp.
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CHAPTER 2

CEREAL

The word cereal derives from Ceres, the name of the Roman goddess of harvest
and agriculture. Cereal is a grass (members of the monocot family Poaceae, also
known as Gramineae) cultivated for the edible components of their grain
(botanically, a type of fruit called a caryopsis), composed of the endosperm, germ,
and bran. Cereal grains are grown in greater quantities and provide more food
energy worldwide than any other type of crop, they are therefore staple crops.

In their natural form (as in whole grain), they are a rich source of vitamins,
minerals, carbohydrates, fats, oils, and protein. However, when refined by the
removal of the bran and germ, the remaining endosperm is mostly carbohydrate
and lacks the majority of the other nutrients. In some developing nations, grain in
the form of rice, wheat, millet, or maize constitutes a majority of daily sustenance.
In developed nations, cereal consumption is moderate and varied but still
substantial.

Production
The following table shows annual production of cereals, in 1961, 2008, 2009, and
2010 ranked by 2010 production. All but buckwheat and quinoa are true grasses
(these two are pseudo cereals).

Grain Worldwide Production Notes
(millions (106) of

metrictons)

2010 2009 2008 1961

Maize(corn) 844 820 827 205 A staple food of people in
America, Africa, and of
livestock worldwide; often
called corn or Indian corn in
North America, Australia, New
Zealand, and Japan. A large
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portion of maize crops are
grown for purposes other than
human consumption.

Rice 672 685 689 285 The primary cereal of tropical
and some temperate regions.
Staple food in India, Brazil Thai-
land, Korea, Japan and China

Wheat 651 687 683 222 The primary cereal of temperate
regions. It has a worldwide
consumption but it is a staple
food of North America, Europe,
Australia and New Zealand.

Barley 123 152 155 72 Grown for malting and livestock
on land too poor or too cold for
wheat

Sorghum 56 56 66 41 Important staple food in Asia
and Africa and popular world-
wide for livestock

Millet 29 27 35 26 A group of similar but distinct
cereals that form an important
staple food in Asia and Africa.

Oats 20 23 26 50 Formerly the staple food of
Scotland and popular worldwide
as a winter breakfast food and
livestock feed

Triticale 13 16 14 12 Hybrid of wheat and rye, grown
similarly to rye

Rye 12 18 18 35 Important in cold climates

Buckwheat 1.5 1.8 2.2 2.5 A pseudocereal, as it is a Polygo-
naceae and not a Poaceae or
Gramineae, used inEurasia.
Major uses include various
pancake and groats

Fonio 0.53 0.46 0.50 0.18 Several varieties of which are
grown as food crops in Africa

Quinoa 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.03 Pseudocereal, grown in the
Andes
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WHEAT (TRITICUM AESTIVUM)

History and Origin of Wheat
Wheat is grown on more land area worldwide than any other crop and is a close
third to rice and corn in total world production. Wheat is well adapted to harsh
environments and is mostly grown on wind swept areas that are too dry and too
cold for the more tropically inclined rice and corn, which do best at intermediate
temperature levels.

Wheat is believed to have originated in south-western Asia. Some of the earliest
remains of the crop have been found in Syria, Jordan, and Turkey. Primitive relatives
of present day wheat have been discovered in some of the oldest excavations of
the world in eastern Iraq, which date back 9,000 years. Other archeological findings
show that bread wheat was grown in the Nile Valley about 5,000 B.C. as well as in
India, China, and even England at about the same time. Wheat was first grown in
the United States in 1602 on an island off the Massachusetts coast. Man has
depended upon the wheat plant for himself and his beasts for thousands of years.
A global wheat failure would be a disaster that few nations could survive for even
one year.

Although the so?called bread wheat is common to most of us, there are many
uncertainly related species that make up the genus Triticum. This likely was due to
a number of natural crossings with wild species during its early evolvement. Some
of the species closely related to our common wheat would be einkorn, emmer,
durum, and spelt.

Predominant Growing Areas for Wheat
In 2000, world wheat production was approximately 21 billion bushels. This was
grown on approximately 520 million acres. About 36 percent of the world production
is in Asia with about 17 percent in Europe Union countries and 16 percent in North
America. World leaders in order of wheat production are the China, India, United
States, France, and Russia. Marked increases in wheat production in China and
India since the early 1960's is one of the greatest success stories of modern
agriculture.The United States grew just over 62 million acres of wheat in 2000
with an average yield of 41.9 bushels per acre. The top states in acreage grown are
Kansas, North Dakota, Montana, Oklahoma, and Washington. Other leading
producers are Texas, Colorado, Nebraska, South Dakota and Minnesota.

About 70 percent of the wheat planted in the United States is winter wheat
(fall seeded). Of the remaining wheat acreage, 24 percent is planted to spring
wheat (spring seeded) and 6 percent to durum (spring seeded). Although five major
classes of wheat are grown in the United States, out of five two major wheat is
hard?red spring and hard?red winter, and both are bread wheat. Iowa is a very
minor producer, having only 20,000 acres in 2000, compared with 500,000 acres
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in 1910. A major processing plant for making pasta products from durum wheat is
located in Ames, Iowa.

Scientific Classification
Kingdom: Plantae

Division: Angiosperms

Family: Poaceae

Subfamily: Pooideae

Tribe: Triticeae

Genus: Triticum

T. aestivum T. durum T. sphaerococcum

T. aethiopicum T. ispahanicum T. timopheevii

T. araraticum T. karamyschevii T. turanicum

T. boeoticum T. macha T. turgidum

T. carthlicum T. militinae T. urartu

T. compactum T. monococcum T. vavilovii

T. dicoccoides T. polonicum T. zhukovskyi

T. dicoccum T. spelta

Parts used Grains
Wheat (Triticum spp.) is a cereal grain, originally from the Levant region of the
Near East and Ethiopian Highlands, but now cultivated worldwide. In 2010, world
production of wheat was 651 million tons, making it the third most-produced cereal
after maize (844 million tons) and rice (672 million tons). Wheat was the second
most-produced cereal in 2009; world production in that year was 682 million tons,
after maize (817 million tons), and with rice as a close third (679 million tons).

This grain is grown on more land area than any other commercial food. World
trade in wheat is greater than for all other crops combined. Globally, wheat is the
leading source of vegetable protein in human food, having a higher protein content
than soybeans or the other major cereals, maize (corn) or rice. In terms of total
production tonnages used for food, it is currently second to rice as the main human
food crop and ahead of maize, after allowing for maize's more extensive use in
animal feeds.

Wheat was a key factor enabling the emergence of city-based societies at the
start of civilization because it was one of the first crops that could be easily
cultivated on a large scale, and had the additional advantage of yielding a harvest
that provides long-term storage of food. Wheat contributed to the emergence of
city-states in the Fertile Crescent, including the Babylonian and Assyrian empires.
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Wheat grain is a staple food used to make flour for leavened, flat and steamed
breads, biscuits, cookies, cakes, breakfast cereal, pasta, noodles, and couscous
and for fermentation to make beer other alcoholic beverages, or biofuel.

Wheat is planted to a limited extent as a forage crop for livestock, and its
straw can be used as a construction material for roofing thatch. The whole grain
can be milled to leave just the endosperm for white flour. The by-products of this
are bran and germ. The whole grain is a concentrated source of vitamins, minerals,
and protein, while the refined grain is mostly starch.

Archaeological analysis of wild emmer indicates that it was first cultivated in
the southern Levant with finds at Iran dating back as far as 9600 BCE. Genetic
analysis of wild einkorn wheat suggests that it was first grown in the Karacadag
Mountains in southeastern Turkey. Dated archeological remains of einkorn wheat
in settlement sites near this region, including those at Abu Hureyra in Syria, suggest
the domestication of einkorn near the Karacadag Mountain Range. With the
anomalous exception of two grains from Iraq ed-Dubb, the earliest carbon-14 date
for einkorn wheat remains at Abu Hureyra is 7800 to 7500 years  BC. Remains of
harvested emmer from several sites near the Karacadag Range have been dated to
between 8600 (at Cayonu) and 8400 BCE (Abu Hureyra), that is, in the Neolithic
period. With the exception of Iraq ed-Dubb, the earliest carbon-14 dated remains
of domesticated emmer wheat were found in the earliest levels of Tell Aswad, in
the Damascus basin, near Mount Hermon in Syria. These remains were dated by
Willem van Zeist and his assistant Johanna Bakker-Heeres to 8800 BCE. They
also concluded that the settlers of Tell Aswad did not develop this form of emmer
themselves, but brought the domesticated grains with them from an as yet
unidentified location elsewhere.

Spikelet's of a Hulled Wheat, Einkorn
Cultivation and repeated harvesting and sowing of the grains of wild grasses led to
the creation of domestic strains, as mutant forms ('sports') of wheat were
preferentially chosen by farmers. In domesticated wheat, grains are larger, and the
seeds (inside the spikelets) remain attached to the ear by a toughened rachis during
harvesting. In wild strains, a more fragile rachis allows the ear to easily shatter and
disperse the spikelets. Selection for these traits by farmers might not have been
deliberately intended, but simply have occurred because these traits made gathering
the seeds easier; nevertheless such 'incidental' selection was an important part of
crop domestication. As the traits that improve wheat as a food source also involve
the loss of the plant's natural seed dispersal mechanisms, highly domesticated strains
of wheat cannot survive in the wild.

Cultivation of wheat began to spread beyond the Fertile Crescent after about
8000 BCE. Jared Diamond traces the spread of cultivated emmer wheat starting in
the Fertile Crescent about 8500 BC, reaching Greece, Cyprus and India by 6500
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BCE, Egypt shortly after 6000 BCE, and Germany and Spain by 5000 BCE. "The
early Egyptians were developers of bread and the use of the oven and developed
baking into one of the first large-scale food production industries." By 3000 BCE,
wheat had reached England and Scandinavia. A millennium later it reached China.
The first identifiable bread wheat (Triticum aestivum) with sufficient gluten for
yeasted breads has been identified using DNA analysis in samples from a granary
dating to approximately 1350 BCE at Assiros in Greek Macedonia.

Wheat continued to spread throughout Europe. In England, wheat straw
(thatch) was used for roofing in the Bronze Age, and was in common use until the
late 19th century.

Farming Techniques
Technological advances in soil preparation and seed placement at planting time,
use of crop rotation and fertilizers to improve plant growth, and advances in
harvesting methods have all combined to promote wheat as a viable crop.
Agricultural cultivation using horse collar leveraged plows (at about 3000 BCE)
was one of the first innovations that increased productivity. Much later, when the
use of seed drills replaced broadcasting sowing of seed in the 18th century, another
great increase in productivity occurred. Yields of wheat per unit area increased as
methods of crop rotation were applied to long cultivated land and the use of fertilizers
became widespread. Improved agricultural husbandry has more recently included
threshing machines and reaping machines (the 'combine harvester'), tractor-drawn
cultivators and planters, and better varieties. Great expansion of wheat production
occurred as new arable land was farmed in the Americas and Australia in the 19th
and 20th centuries.

MAJOR CULTIVATED SPECIES OF WHEAT

Hexaploid Species
1. Common wheat or Bread wheat (T. aestivum): A hexaploid species that

is the most widely cultivated in the world.

2. Spelt (T. spelta): Another hexaploid species cultivated in limited quantities.
Spelt is sometimes considered a subspecies of the closely related species
common wheat (T. aestivum), in which case its botanical name is considered
to be Triticum aestivum subsp. Spelta.

Tetrapod Species
3. Durum (T. durum): The only tetraploid form of wheat widely used today,

and the second most widely cultivated wheat.

4. Emmer (T. dicoccum): A tetraploid species, cultivated in ancient times
but no longer in widespread use.
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